Cranbrook Award Winners

Three Birmingham-area boys have earned the highest scholarship awards that Cranbrook School can offer, according to an announcement by headmaster Harry D. Herrick. Municipal Scholarships, as the awards are called, are given to students on the basis of their high academic records and achievements as school leaders. The winners are (left to right): Daniel Higgins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Higgins, 252 Clifton Road, Birmingham, is new holder of the Drexel Beauty Brown scholarship, given by Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brown in memory of their son, Ben. Daniel, a Cranbrook graduate who was killed during World War II, Timothy Cougill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cougill, 4090 Eastwood, Birmingham, holds the Cranbrook varsity basketball scholarship, donated by Mr. Victor M. Klick of Detroit in memory of his wife, Mary. William L. Hunter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Butler, 165 Westwood Drive, received the Cranbrook Scholarship given by an alumna of Cranbrook and her husband, the C. A. Owens of San Jose, California.

Birmingham's Top Ten

Top Ten Music Hits of Birmingham's Top Twelve Before These Stars Reported by Lee Carter, Farmington High School Sophomore

1. To Know Him is to Love Him - The Tally Angels
2. Can't Help My Love - George Amsden
3. Stolen Moments - The Everyly Brothers
4. The One - George Jones
5. Twenty Minutes Too Soon - Jeffrey Hopper
6. Sadie's Blues - Don Clark-
7. Oh My Love - The Lettermen
8. Break a Little Heart - The Drifters
9. Lonesome Town - Buddy Nelson
10. Until the Morning Light - The Four Rhythms

NEW RELEASES

Bobby Darin

...to help you move in NOW!

Blue Lace

In quiet good taste for every occasion

Coil pieces of fashion

Call noon of complimentary

Star served with every order

Service for a

ULTRA MODERN KITCHEN

Serving decorator's

Serving decorator's

PONTIAC POTTERY

The Largest Specialty Store in Michigan

3205 Southfield

Near 11 Mile

Capping Address: Locked Box 03

Open Daily 9:30-7:30 & Fri. 9:30-9:00. Sun. and Wed. and Sat. 9:30-12

The fellow you're Expecting Dec. 25th says!

Every Home Should Have a Desk...

...and here's a Desk for every home wherever it's an apartment, house, or room, in which you want a Desk especially for you...

$5.00 will open your

Lay Away

NOW

for Christmas Delivery

Mahogany - Walnut - Maple - Linden Oak: Prices are $29.50 - $39.50 - $49.50 - $69.50